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CONTRIBUTION TO THE KNOWLEDGE OF THE FRESHWATER-FAUNA 
OF THE ISLE OF ANJOUAN (COMORES) 
FERDINAND STARMÜHLNER 
lsf Zooloyical Insiifufe of fhe Universif;y of Virnnn (Section of ~Jlnlmology), dusfrin 
1. Une mission hydiwbiologique dzz Piwnier Institzrt Zoc~logiqzrf~ (Ii> 1’ ~‘rziz~fwiif; de Isieizizt* (.4.zrfviche) a Etzzdii~~ 
pendant zuz uoyage azzx différentes îles de l’Océan Indien, 27 sfatiwzs dans drs rzrisseaux ef rizlii!res d’,-lrzjor~az~, 
deuxième île (424 hz) de l’;-lrchipel des Comores. 
3. Les montagnes centrales sont é1evBe.s (N’ Tingui, 1595 m) pi les pentes des rir~ikrs swit ilonc trks forfP.5, 
entre 150 et 200 O/,, dans les cours supL:riezzrs, enfre 60 et 100 O/oO dans les cozzrs moyerzs ef de 30 à 50 oloo dans les 
C~LLPS infëriezlrs. 
4. La coridzrcZizriti2 de l’eau est très faible dans le lac Dzialaiidze (900 m) : 35 PSiemeiis, pour une dureté totale 
de 0,50 dH. La com~uclivité monte à 96-l-12 PSiemezzs, dans les cozzw .wp&ieurs (duwfC totale de 1,9 à 3,150 dH) 
et est la plz~s èlevée dans les cours inférieurs de 120 à 255 ~~iemens pozrr zzw dureté fotrzlr sitzr& entre 1,O et 6,24 dH. 
Le pH reste toujours dans le domaine alcalin, entre 7,8 et K,4. 
5. Dans les torrents, on trouve des zones de cascades et des zones calmes. Dans les I~IIPS de cascades tlomirzent, 
dans les COL~S szzpériezws et moyens, des larzles de Raëtides, Hydropsychidcs, 0sfhocladiilzes et, en pwficzllier, des 
Simztliides. SO~IS les pierres, on irozrve des larves d’rhisopieres comme Trithemis ki’bii ardens, Zygonyx torrida 
et Orthetrum julia falsum. Les zones ca1mP.s ont caractérisées par Dugesia millot-i, Cnndma typus ef brachydnctyla ; 
des laraes de Zygoplera, Nepidae, Ranalridae et Naucoridae, Lymnara. (Radis) natalencis ut Ceraiqhallus sp. Erz 
szrrface, on trozu~ ioujours des I’eliidae, Gewidae et les ysyz8ins Orectogyrus sI:~culuzn et Dineutuc- sinuosipennis 
c.omorensis. Les cozzrs inférieurs sont caractérisCs par les Neritides, commr Neritina gaga.tes, IV. pulligfbra knorri, 
Sept.aria borbonica, Clit.hon comorensis et Nerit.ilia consimilis. A ii.~’ wzrfk des 1YerYlides‘est u.ssociP l’hytli~acaïiizirlr 
Hygrobates soari et aux pierres s’attache Sic.yopterus ( ? Siçydium) lapocel~halu~ ci oerztozzsr zwtr~rle. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In continuat,ion of hydrobiological and faunistic 
studies on t,he faunû and flora of running waters 
on tropical, geologically longtime-isolated continental 
and oceanic islands in t.he Indopaciflc a study was 
carried OUI, under consideration of ec.ologicnl factors, 
such as water-t.emperature, velocit,y of t,he current 
between lhr border5 and cascade-zones, sort, of 
boltom and vhernist.ry of t.he stream-water, in 
xelec.ted rivers of the ieland of Anjouan in the 
Comores Archip&qo. 
Sludies on t.he fauna of running waters of t,ropical 
islands in the Tndian Orearl were carrird out in Sri 
Lanka (Ceylonj hy STAHMCHLNBR & OSTA, 1972 
antl WENINI:+ER, l!fT%. ‘IXe freshwater-fauna of 
Ckh. O.H.S.T.O.M., st?. Hydrobiol., vol. S, no 4, 1976: 255-26.5. 
~I~CI cl~l~I~t.it-nt.i~el~;. Thr plauts, mostly aIgae, were 
collectecl only qualitatively. scratclied off from the 
atones ancl rocks. The frrely simming or crawling 
species of runriing w:tter. c~nimals sucli as fishes, 
tatlpoles, CElhS, weter beetles, water bugs, 
shrimps. etc. lvere cc-~llertecl ly net. (.lr larger sieves. 
The yualitati\ e cwl1ectic.w of the mesofauna 
were rnaclp ly mean~ of clitlerent wiwmesh sieves 
(mesh-witlt,h: 0’1.4’5 nm) with n~ucl. sctnd and finer 
grave1 sd, whereas on larger pebbles HI~ boulrlers 
t lie collections wwc macle by removing t-lie animals 
frnrn the stonee wit.1~ twtwers anal placing them 
into il pl;rat.ic clish or rorit.einer. ’ ’ * Cd~lle(:t.ionstram 
rocks (nic.)stly in rapids, torrents, water-fiills) were 
niecl~ t*xclusi\-ely witli forceps onlg. 
Regardin the qlantit.at ive collet tiens, as R rule 
slonei from a ground of 1 /lO 111~ (squares of ‘25 cm 
length) wwe taken antl thr collections where then 
poured ir1t.f:) plastic dishes: t.he rem:Gning sediments 
wew sievetl. Xprt from that. the densit,y of popula- 
t.ion of the most. frquent. species of the mesofauna 
wils det.ermined per 1 dru2 or 1/16 m”’ (only for 
larger spwies siif* as higer gastropods, crnbs etr. 
per 1/4 ni2 or 1 III~). Most freshwater animais were 
con$ervec.l in 75 (’ L ,, nlmliol, ht fisbes. frogs, t.aclpoles, 
oligoc:liaets. illfiRCh and wit,er-plants were preserved 
in -l “0 formol. Turhellaria (Tric~ladicla), rarely 
nli~ocliaet.es anc.1 q3stropod5, w-cire fisetl in BourN’s 
IicIUid for subsequrnt. liistological examin;rt.ion. 
The separation »f L!ie animais (and plan&), colhded 
frorn clifferent. habitats of a station, Cook place in 
t.lie lahoratories c-of the firc;t. Zoologi~al Inst.itut,e of 
the Universitp cif Viennii, Section of Malacolopy. 
The Comores Archipelag-o comprises from E t«\V 
four principal islandfi: (;r:md Cornorr (without any 
I running wa t,er ! 1 AInjouan, hlohéli antl MayotAe 
bet.ween 430 end W E longitudes ancl 110 ad 130 S 
lat.itucle. A~ijouari, t-lie aecc:mrl largest, island covers 
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an area of 424 km2 and has the form of a triangle early stage of development around the western 
(W to E: 45 km, N to S: 40 km, Fig. 1). part of Anjouan. 
The islands are almost entirely volcanic. and 
show a simple age progression along the length 
of the archipelago with youngest from E-SE to 
oldest W-NW. The older islands of Mohéli, Anjouan 
and Mayotte a11 show clear eridence for small-scale 
late-stage or rejuvenescent activity. From de SAINT 
OURS (1960) comparative studies on the geomorpho- 
logie of the Comores volcanoes and those of northern 
Madagascar we are led to conclude that basaltiç 
activity commenced on Mayotte, the oldest island 
in the East, in Miocene or possibly even Cretaceous 
times. Grand Comore shows in its regular coastline 
and undissected shield volcatioes. its relative youth- 
fulness. Two main volçanic centres, the Massif 
de la Grille (1087 m) and the Karthala (2361 m) 
form its northern and southern halves. Both have 
been the site of historic volcanism and are coalescing 
shield volcanoes built up by a combination of 
flows from central and fissure eruptions (ESSON 
et al., 1970). It has nearly no river erosion on the 
flanks of the mountains. The waters of the heavy 
rainfalls during the NW-monsoon seep away in 
the lava-slacks. The population of Grand Comore has 
constructed large cisterns to col1ec.t rainwater during 
the rainy season. No running waters occurs on Grand 
Comore. The mission 1974 has collected and studied 
the fauna 01 the streams of Anjouan, the second largest 
island of the Comores Archipelago. This triangulary- 
shaped island contains rugged, forest-clad topo- 
graphies, with deep river gorges and amphitheatre- 
headed valleys. The highest peak N’Tingui (1595 m) 
is centrally situated (Photogr. 7, pl. II). The toasts 
are strongly embayed and the original constructional 
surfaces have been almost entîrely obliterated. 
The Comores-Archipelago is, like the Seychelles, 
in the tropical trade-wînd belt. There are two 
seasonai periods : the West-monsoon and the South 
East-trade-wind. The first wind, coming from the 
equator, blows between November and April and 
brings very heavy rainfalls to the western sides of 
the islands, specially in the mountains. 
The long-year annual mean air-L.emperature is at 
Mremani (800 m altiixde) : 22’2 Oc, at Mutsamudu 
(20 m altitude): 26’6 OC. The long-year annual 
rainfall reaches at Mremani (800 m altitude): 
2450 mm (highest annual mean: 2987 mm), at 
Mutsamudu (20 m altitude): 2262 mm (highest 
annual mean: 3590 mm). In March, 1974 the month 
of the vîsît by the mission bas had a monthly mean 
air-temperature of 23 OC at Mremani (800 m) with 
a mean rain-fa11 amount of 758 mm. At Mutsamudu 
(20 m) was the monthly mean air-temperature 
26’7 OC and the mean rain-fa11 amount 457 mm. 
The volcanîc Comoro-islands were orîginally 
covered by dense tropical primeval forest containing 
manv endemîc species, originating from species 
immigrated from East-..kfrica and Madagascar. 
Up to 600 m altitude these indîgenous forests are 
disrupted by plantations. Dominating are cultivations 
of parfume-plants, like Ylang, Patchoulî and 
Citronell, but also bananas, sugar-cane, coffee, 
sîsal, vanille, and, near the toasts coconut-planta- 
Lions. 
4. PHYSICAL CONDITIONS OF THE RIVERS 
The precipitous mountains of N’Tingui, Djadjana, 
Ilabakiri and Trîndrini appear to be composed of a 
relat.ivelv monotonous succession of basalts and 
ankamahtes similar to those of Grand Comore. 
Whereas these older rocks are composîtionally 
analogues to those of Grand Comore, the younger 
lavas are predominately, highly alcalic and feldspa- 
thoidal, and înclude basanites, hornblende-trachy- 
basalts and phonolithes (ESSON et cd., 1970). 
The curved northern coastline with the broad bay 
of Mutsamudu has been defined by fracturing 
assocîated with subsidence towards the deep gulf 
that lies between Anjouan and Grand Comore. 
SAINT OURS (1960) has shown the topography to ha 
dictated by deep river erosion of older basaltic 
sequences. modified by the constructional slopes 
of younger lava flows and well-preserved cinder 
cones. Fringîng reefs are relatively mature compared 
to those of Grand Comorp and barrier reefs are in the 
At the island of Anjouan is. like on a11 high- 
elevated islands of the Indîan Ocean, the distance 
of the rivers between the source and headwaters 
in the central mountains of N’Tingui at about 
1000 m altitude and the mouth on the toast only 
6 to 12 km. In consequence show the rivers of 
Anjouan a very steep gradîent in the Upper and 
partly also in the mîddle courses (fig. 2) : The River 
Tatinga (photogr. 2, pl. 1) about 12 km long, has an 
average gradient of T5 Ojo to 90 Oloo. The Upper 
course and aflluents with torrents have a gradient 
of 200 O/oo. the mîddle course in the volcanic “Cirque 
of Dindi” with a gradient of GO Oloo and the lower 
course of 30 Oloo. The River Mutsamudu (photogr. 4 
pl. 1 and photogr. 5 pl. II) from the steep slopes of 
the N’Tingui flows for 6 km over an average gradîent 
of 150 Oloo. The Upper course wîth tributaries are 
Torrents but. also Lhe middle course with 100 Oioo is 
characterized by waterfalls and cascades, interrupted 
by pools. The lower course of these river has also a 
Cnh. O.R.S.T.O.M., sér. Hydrobiol., uol. S, no 4, 1976: X55-268, 
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PLATE 1 
1. Lac Sacrl or Lac IJzialündzc (Xl0 m allitudr). 
0,. Transilion region Letmccn upper course to the middlc 
course of the River Tatinga. 
3. Upper course of the River Ouani. 
4. Middle course of the River Mutsomudu. 
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5. Lomer course of the River Mulsamudu alter n waterfall 
and a deep pool. 7 
6. Bottom of the lomer course of thc River Pouzine with 
basaltic boulders and gravel, on lhe stoncs right below are 
Sicyopferus (? Sicydium) lagocephalzzs, mith a ventral suclter 
attached. 
7, Lower course of the River Pomoni. view upstream to 
the central mountains of N’Tingui. 
8. Lo\ver course of tho River Pomoni, view downstrenm 
to the mouth. 
Calz. O.R.S.l’.O.M., st?. I-lydrobiol., vol. S, no 3, 1976: 255-265. 
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relatively st.ee~~ gradient of 50 Oloo! In consequence 
of these steep gradients the average velocity of 
the current reaches more than 1 m/sec, and only 
near the banlrs and in the pools between tbe cascade- 
zones is the current. with values between O-30 
cm/sec, verp slow and with characters of stillwater- 
habitats. Tbe bottom of these torrents is romposed 
of basaltic rocks (current more than 1 m/scc), boulders 
and grave1 (current between 50 cmlsec-1 m/sec) 
and near the banks and in tbe pools of Sand, partly 
covered with mud and vegetable debris (current: 
O-30/50 cmisec,). 
dometimes a rich growth of floating filamentous 
clusters of green-nnd blue-algae and films of diatoms 
are developed on rocks and boulders. The waler- 
temperatures of the rivers of Anjouan increases 
aft.er our measurements in March, 1974 
from thr hradwaters in 
KO0 m altitude jforest) from aboul 20 OC 
fo 
lhc mouth on t.hc toast to about 26 OC 
with an average increase of G OC. The difference 
between hiqhest and lowest day-time temperatures 
is in the headwaters 20 to 3 OC, near the mouth 
about 1’5 OC. 
The average water-temperatures of the rivere of 
Anjouan (110 S to 130 S latitude) are nearly the 
same as in tho upper and middle courses of the 
mountain strearns of the Seyc.helles (40 S to 50 S 
latitude) and the mountain streams of I-W-Ceyion 
(70 N latit,ude). Only in the lower courses near the 
toast Lhe wnt,er-temperature is in the rivers of 
Anjouan 30 to 50 lower than in the rivers of the 
Seychelles-Xrchipelago or Cey\OII (STARBZÜHLNER & 
COSTA, 1972). But the values correspond exactly 
with the water-temperatures of the streams near 
tbe E- and NW-coaat of Madagascar and on the 
island of Nossi-BB counted by STARMUHLNER (1962). 
5. CHEMICAL COINDITIONS 
As noted above are the islands of the Comores- 
Archipelago volcanic and the mountains of Anjouan 
are composed of basalts and ankamarites. The 
younger lavas are highly alcaline. In çomparison 
with the rivers of granitic islands of the Indian 
Ocean, lilre the Seychelles or Ceylon (STARXUHLNER 
it CO~TA, 1972; WENINGKR, 1972), partly also 
Madagascar (STAn;tZüHLNER, 1962) is Lhe content 
on dissolved minera1 salts in these volcanic basalt- 
streams bigher and in consequence also the conduc- 
tivity. total hardness and pH. The lowest values 
were found at Anjouan in the Lac Sacré (photogr. 1, 
pl. I), a crater lake on the slopes of the central 
massive of N’Tingui at an altitude of 900 m above 
sea-level. This lake is filled with rainwater and 
from the lake flows subterrnneously, after a statement 
of the Service des Eaux et Forets of Mutsamudu, 
wat,er to the headwaters of the mountain-brooks. 
PH Conductivity Total Hardness 
Lac Sacr8 or Dzialandze (9OO m). . , . . . . 8’6 
Hcadwnters (900-700 m). . . . . . . . . . . . , . 7’8.8 
Upper courses (SOO-400 in). . . . . , . . . . . 7’8-8 
Middlr COUTS~~ (400-150 m). . . . . . . . . . . 8’4 











The values, after measurments in March. 1974 
show a distinct increase from the Upper courses 
to the lower courses. sometimes under influence of 
sewage of villages or fertilizers swashed out from 
tlie plantations. 
G. THE A%NIMAL COMMUNITIES IN THE 
DIFFERENT ZONES 
6.1. Headwaters and Upper courses between 900 m 
and 400 m (photogr. 3, pl. 1) 
6.1.1. BANKS AND POOLS (O-30 ~@SEC) 
Dugesia milloti; Lumbricidae gen. spec. ; Caridina 
typlzs. Atya pilipes; Leptophlebiidae gen. spec.; 
Pseudagrion pontogenes. Anisoptera-larvae gen. spec.; 
Sericostomatidae gen. spec. : Lepidostomatidae gen. 
spec.; Ranatridae gen. spec., Nepidae gen. spec., 
Nauçoridae gen. spec. ; Hyphydrus separandus, Lacco- 
philus tigrinus ; larvae of Potamodytes africanus; 
Lymnaea (Radiz) natalensis : Surface: Veliidae gen. 
spec., Gerridae gen. Spec. ; bectogyrus specukun, 
Dineufus sinuosipennis comorensis (photogr. 10). 
6.1.2. &lEDIUJt CURRENT (30-'75 Chl/YEC) 
Dugesia millofi; Leptopblebiidae gen. spec., 
Baetîdae gen. spec. ; Trifhemis kirbyi ardens, Zygonyx 
iorrida, Orfhelrum julia falsum; Hydropsychidae 
gen. spec. (photogr. 9); Orthocladîinae gen. spp., 
Simulîidae gen. spp. 
6.1.3. STRONG CURRENT (75 c~,k~c->l M/~EC) 
Baetidae gen. spec. ; larvae of Anisoptera gen. 
spp.; Hydropsychidae gen. spp. (photogr. 9) ; 
Orthocladiinae gen. spp., Sîmuliidae gen. spp. 
Photogr. 9. - Lama of a Hydropsychidar gen. spcc. (River 
Tatinga). 
6.1.4. HYGROPETRIC AREAS ON ROCKS 
Limonia cf. tipulipes (larvae? pupae); Potamodyfes 
africanus (imago). 
Macrobrachium australe, N. lar : Hygrobates souri; 
Leptophlebîîdae gen. spec.. Baetidae gen. spec., 
Prosopisfoma sp. ; Hydropsychidae gen. spp., Seri- 
costomatidae qen. spec. ; Chironomini-, Delopiinae 
(Pentaneurini)-. Orthocladîinae gen. spp., Rheofa- 
nyfarsus sp. ; Nerifina gagafes (from about 120 m 
altitude), Nerifina pulllgera knorri (from about 
120 m altitude), Sepfaria borbonica (from about 
120 m altit.ude), Nrritilia cc,nsimilis(from about 120 m 
altitude, near thc water-level) ; Sicyopterus ( ?Sicy- 
dium) lagocephalus (wîth ventral sucker, attached to 
6,1.5. ON THE BORDERS 
stones; photogr. 6, pl. II and photogr. 11). 
Parafetfix cinereum; Gryllidae gen. spec. 6.3.3. STRONG CURRENT (ï5 C&I-> 1 M/~EC) 
Hygrobafes soari; Baetîdae gen. spec., Prosopisfoma 
6.2. Upper to Middle courses between 400 m and sp. ; Hydropsychidae gen. spp. ; Orthocladiinae gen. 
150 m (photogr. 4 pl 1) spp., Rheotanyfarws SP., Simulîidae gen. spp. ; Neri- 
iina gagates (from about 120 m altitude; under 
6.2.1. BANKS AND POOLS (O-30 CBI/SEG) stones), 1Veritirla pdligera knovi jfrom about 120 m 
Dagesia milloti; Caridina fypus, Afya pilipes; 
altitude; under stones), Sepfaria borbonica (from 
Leptophlebîidae gen. spec. ; larvae of Zygoptera 
nbout 120 m altitude, upside of stones), Xeritilia 
gen. spp.; Lepidostomatîdae gen. spec.. ; Naucoridae 
consimilis (from about 120 m altitude; near the 
gen. spec. ; larvae of Pofamodytes afi*icanus; Lymnaea 
water-level) ; Sicyopterus ( ? Sicydium) lagocaphalus 
(Radis) natalensis, Gyraulus sp.; Surface : Veliidae 
jwîth ventral sucker. attached t,o stones; photogr. 6 
gen. spec., Gerridae gen. spec. ; Orecfogyrus speculu7n, 
pl. II and photogr. 11). 
Dineutus sinuosipennis comorensis (photogr. 10). 
6.4. Lower courses to the Mouth between 10 p3 and 
6.2.2. MEDIURI CURRENT (30-T5 CAZ/SEC) 0 m altitude (photogr. 8, pl. II) 
Dugesia milloti; Macrobrachium lar; Leptophle- 6.4.1. BANKS AND POOLS (O-30 CW/SEC) 
Cah. O.R.S.T.O.AI., sér. Ilgdrobiol., uol. S, no 4, 197F: 256-265. 
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biidae gcn. spec., Baetîdae gen. spec.; Orfhefrum 
julia {alsuni: Hydropsyçhidae gen. spp. (photogr. 9); 
Orthocladiinae gen. spp., Rheofanyfarsus sp. 
6.23. STRONG CIJRRENT (3 CÏX/SEC-> 1 ;~~]SEC) 
Baetidae gen. spec. ; Hydropsychidae gen. spp. 
(photo,gr. 9); Orthocladiinae gen. spp., Rheofanyfa7su.s 
SP., Simuliidae gen. spp. 
6.3. Middle to Lower courses between 150 m and 10 m 
(photogr. 5, pl. II) 
6.3.1. BANK~ AND POOL~ (0-30 wfssc) 
Dugesia millofi; Caridina fypus, C. brachydacfyla, 
Afya pilipes; Hygrobafes soari; Leptophlebiidae gen. 
spec.; larvae of Zygoptera gen. spp. and Anisoptera 
gen. spp. ; Anopheles mascarensis, Culex pipiens 
cinque-fasciafus. Rheotanyfarsus sp. (30 cm/sec!) ; 
Ranatridae gen. spec.. Naucorîdae gen. spec.; 
Sternolophus solieri, larvae of Pofamodytes africanus; 
Ceratophallus sp.; Surface : Velîidae gen. spec., 
Gerrîdae gen. spec. 
6.3.2. MEDIW CTJRRENT (30-75 ~M/~EC) 
2G2 F. STARRl?HLNER 
Caridina fypus, C. brachydactyla, Atya pilipes; 
J,ept.ophlebiidae gen. qec. : Trithemis arferiosa : 
larvae of Yofumodyfes africanrrs : Nerifilia consimilis 
jnear the water-level); if t.he recurrent of brackish 
water during high tide ascend in t,he mouth-region: 
brackish-water and marine fishes. like Kuklia rupes- 
tris. Microphis brnchyurus and Eleotris fmca; Surface: 
Veliidae xen. . spec., Gerridae gen. spec. 
6.4.2. iV~EDIIIh1 CIIRRENT (30-75 CM/SEC) 
Macrobrachium lar; Hygrobates souri; Lept,ophle- 
biidae gen. spec:., Baetidae g-en. spec.; larvae of 
Anisoptera gen. spp. ; Chironomini-, Orthocladiinae 
gen. spp.7 Rheofanyfarsus SP.; Neritina gagates, 
iv. pulligera knorri, Sepfaria borbonica. Clithon 
comownsis (from about 3 m altitude, always in 
the sector of the recurrent flow during high tide), 
Nerifilia consimilis (near the water-levelj ; Sicyopterus 
( ? Sicydium) lagocephalus (with ventral sucker, atta- 
ched t.o stones; photogr. 6, pl. II and photogr. Ii), 
during high tide with recurrent flow: different 
brackish-water and marine fishes. 
6.4.3. STRONG CURRENT (75 CM-> 1 @SEC) 
Hygrobafes soari; Baetidae gen. spec., larvae 
of hnisoptera gen. spec. (under stones); Orthocla- 
diinae gen. spp., Rheotanyfarsus sp.. Simuliidae gen. 
. Xerifina gagafes (under stones), N. pulligera 
~~!& (under stones), Septaria borbonica (upside of 
stones), Clithon comorensis (from about 3 m altitude. 
always in the sector of the recurrent flow during 
high tide, under stones), Neritifia consimilis (near 
the water-level) ; Sicyopterus ( ? Sicydium) lagoce- 
phalus (with ventral sucker, attac.hed to stones; 
photogr. 6, pl. II and photogr. II). 
(.X4. HYGROPETRIC AREA ON ROCKS 
Potamodytes afrieanus; [sometimes in the spray- 
water of wat.erfalls of the bluffs of the toast : Neritina 
gagates, M. pulligera knorri] 
7. THE DISTRIBIJTION +%ND DENSITY OF 
THE FOUND XNIMXLS BETWEEN THE 
HEADWAATERS -4ND THE MOIJTH 
i-4 bbre~~iafions : H. = Headwater; U.C. = Upper 
Course; M.C. = Middle Course; L.C. = Lower Course; 
M. = Mout.11: O-30 = O-30 cm/sec; 30-75 = 30-75 
cm/sec: 75-l = 75 cm/sec-1 mIsec; Hyg. = Hygro = 
petric area : + = sporadic; ++ = medium; +++ 
very frequent; (+) = not recolted by the collec- 
zns of the mission, but the occurence is probably; 
the numbers indicate the average numbers of 
individues on 1116 m2 (after quantitative collections) ; 
The headwaters of the rivers ancl streams of 
-1njouan lie in the central volcanic mountains 
of the N’Tingui massive between 600 m and 1000 m 
altitude. Information obtained from the Service 
des Eaux et Forêts in Mutsamudu, indicated 
subterranean water from the crater lake Dzialandze 
or Lac Sacré (photogr. 1, pl. I). on the slopes of 
the N’Tingui at an altitude of 900 above sea-level. 
This lake collect rain water from the highest very 
humid area (annual mean of rainfall-amount up 
to 3000 mm!) of the island. The conduc.tivity of 
these water is only 35 PSiemens with a total hardness 
of 0’60 dH, but the pH was with 8’6 distinctly 
alkaline. On the banks of these lake are to flnd 
larvae of a Cloën SP., larvae of different Odonata, 
such as Enallagma kauderni, Trithemis arteriosa, 
Rhyothemis SP., Zygomrna sp. and Orthetrum julia 
falsum. On the sandy-muddy bottom are larvae 
of Chironomini. Chironomus thummi (?) - group and 
Pentaneurini (Pelopiinae). also larvae of Tabanidae 
frequent. In the free water swirnrn swarms of 
Gambusia affinis holbrooki, an introduced species. 
On the borders is living the ripicol grashopper 
Paratettix cinereum. 
In contrast to the ,‘collected rain water” of the 
Lac Sacré is the conductivity in the running waters 
between the headwaters with 94 PSiemens and the 
lower courses with maximal 225 @Siemens much 
higher. Xlso the total hardness increase between 
the headwaters from 1’90 dH to maximal 4’250 dH 
in the lower parts of the rivers. The pH values were 
between 7’4 and 8’4 always alkaline. 
The Upper courses (photogr. 3, pl. 1) possess a rich 
flora of floating and cushion-like green-and blue- 
algae, and also, in darker parts of the primeval 
forests, a thicB caver of diatoms. 
In consequence of the steep gradient with strong 
currents and rocky bottom, with basaltic boulders 
and gravel, are the dominant forms “petricole” 
species, living on, under or between stones such 
as Baëtidae. Prosopistoma sp., some larvae of 
Anisoptera, like species of Trithemis, Zygonyx and 
Orthetrum. Further are to find always larvae and 
pupae of Hydropsychidae (photogr. 9), Orthocladii- 
nae, in muddy cases-Rheotanytarsus sp. and-in 
cascades and waterfalls-especially the larvae and 
pupae of Simuliidae. They occur on basalt,ic rocks 
in very strong current (more than 1 mjsec) in very 
dense populations up to 2500 individues /1/16 m2! 
-4 rich fauna-of more stillwater forms-is also 
developped near the banks, in small creeks, and in 
pools situated between the cascade-zones. Some 
of these species are also adapted to settle in regions 
with medium current under stones or in filamentous, 
floating algae. The triclad Dugesia rnilloti, a species 
known from Madagascar, often aboundant is found 
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H.-U.C. u.c.-M.C. >l.C.-L.C. L.C.-M. 
900-400 m 400-150 m 150-10 m 10-O m 
ANJOUAN 
~- --- 
O-30 y5- :“; Hyg O-30 y5- 75-> 1 Hyg O-30 30- 75 O- t 3i”j y; Hy: 
75 > 1 30 
----P-P-------- 
Dugesia millofi. ............. 45 30 - - 70 q,o - - + - - - - - - 
Lumbricidae gen. spec ........ + - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - 
Caridina fypus .............. +++ - - - +++ - - - +++ - - ++ - - - 
Caridina brachydactyla ........ - - - - - - - - ++ - - +., - - - 
Afya pilipes ................. +++ - - - ++ - - - ++ - - ++ - - - 
Macrobrachium lar ........... - - - - - + - - - + - - + - - 
Hygrobafes soari ............. - - - - - _ - - + 5 5 - 1-2 1-2 - 
Leptophlcbiidae gcn. sp ....... -)- 25 - - 20 15 - - 20 iS) - -l- + - - 
Baetidae yen. spp --- ............ 100 100 - - 150 +-l-$ - - 20 9 - 2 2 - 
Prosopistoma sp - .............. - - - - t-l-1 i-k, - - + + - - - - 
Zygoptera gen. spp ........... (+) - - - + - - - f - - - - - - 
Pseudagrion pontogenes ...... + - - 
Anisoptera gen. spp .......... + 6 6 7 ;;; ; 1 7 y + 7 + + 1 x 
Trifhenzis arteriosa ........... - - - - - - - - - - - + i+) - - 
Trithemis kirbyi ardens ....... - + - - - - - -- -- - - - - -- - 
Zygonyx forrida - .............. + - - - - - - - - - - - . .- - 
Orthetrum julia falsum - ........ l-.- - 6-------v-- 
Parafettix einereum*. ......... -J- - - - - _ - - - - - - - - - 
Gryllidac gen. spec.‘. ........ + - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - 
Hydropsychidae gen. spp. 
(photogr. 9). ............... - 75- - 25 
Scricostomatidae gen. spp . . , . 100 (Y) - - (+) (+) -2” 1 - 
20 30 - (+) if) - 
(+) + - - - - - 
Lepidostomatidae gen. spp .... + - - - + - - - - - - - - - - 
Chironomini gen. spp., ....... - - - - - - - - - ++ - - ++ - - 
Pelopiinac (Pentaneurini) gen. 
spp.. ...................... - - - - - - - - - +----- 
Orthocladiinae gen. spp - ....... 25 25- - t+ ++ - - ++ 3+ - t -t - 
Rheotunytarsus sp - - ............ - - - 250 $+ -- f 3-+-b ++ + - 
Simuliidae gen. spp - ........... 300 2 500 - - ++ 2500 - 
Anopheles mascarensia ........ - - - - - -- - -- 
; (+) -l-+ - i-l-) -l- - 
- - (+) - - - 
Culex pipiens a-fuse .......... - - - - - _ - - $ - - ii-, - - - 
Limonia c.f. tipulipes ......... - - - 45 - - - + f - - - - - - 7 
Veliidaegen. spec.. .......... +-)- - - - +$ - - - $+ - - ++ - - - 
Gerridae gen. spec ............ + - - - -)- - - - + - (-l-j - - - 
Ranatridae gen. spec ......... -)- - - - (+) - - - + - - - _ - - 
Nepidae gen. spec ............ + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Naucoridae gen. spec ......... + +$ - - - +++ - - - ++ - - - - - - 
Orectogyrzzs speculum ......... ++ - - - + - - - - - - - - - - 
Dineufus sinuosipennis como- 
rensis (photogr. 10). ........ -)-+ - - - + - - - - - - - - - - 
Hyphydrus separandus, Lacco- 
philus tigrinus ............. f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Sfernolophzzs solieri ........... - - - - - - - - + - - - -- - - 
Poiumodyfus africanus 
larvae .......... 30 - - - -)-+ - - - -1. - - (+) _- - - 
rmago - ........... - - ++ - - - $$. - - - - - - + 
Neritina gagates ............. - - - - - _ - - -. ++---354 
Neritina pulligera knorri . . , . . - - - - - - - - - + + - 3 5 4 
Septaria borbonica ........... - - - - - - - - - 13 45 - 7 35 - 
Clithon comorensis ........... - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 6 - 
Neritilia consimilis ........... - - - - - - - - (+) 12 12 + 30 ++ - 
Lymnaea (Radix) nafalensis . . + - - - +$ - - - - - - - - - - 
Cerafophallus sp .............. - - - - + - - - -)- - - - - _ - 
Sicyopferus (1 Sicudium) lago- 
cephalus (photogr. 11). ..... - - - - - - - - - ++ + - ++ f - 
’ = these spccies are outside of the water near the border, but also able to swin for short time (to escape) 
Cah. O.R.S.T.O.iZI., sér. Hydrobiol., uol. X, no d, 1976: 255-2EJ. 
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on muddy stones and under vegetable debris, 
Between tloating roots and plants from the border. 
under st.ones of the banks and between vegetable 
debris Caridina species, such as C. typzls and 
C. brachydactyla (in the transition of middle to lower 
course-;) and Afya pilipes are dominant.. also larvae 
of Leptophlebiidae and Zygoptera, such as Psendn- 
grio77 ponfogrnes. Sometimes occur larvae of Sericosto- 
matidae with tube-like cases from sand and 
Lepidostomatidae (?) with cases from leaves. Sporadic 
are Nepidae and Ranatridae in the upper courses. 
Very frequent are Naucoridae, mostly t.o And 
under flat stones or free swimming near the bottom, 
like the dpecies of Hyphydrus seprandus, Lacco- 
philus tigrsirzus and the larvae of the dryopid beetle 
Pofamndyfes af7~icnnus (mostly on wood). Of the mol- 
luscs in the banks of the upper and middle courses, 
only Lymnaea (RudiT) nafalrnsis (a Sou&-Afriçan- 
Madagassian species) and Ceratophnllrrs sp. are repre- 
sented. 
Photogr. 10. - Dineufus sinuosipennis ssp. comorensis (River 
ncar Bazmini). 
On the surface of the water are near the borders 
and in pools Veliidae and Gerridae always frequent; 
also the gyrinid beetles Orecfogy7ws speculum and 
the big Dineufus sinuosipennis ssp. comorensis 
(originally described from anjouan, photogr. 10). 
On the borders of the Upper courses were found 
(like on the borders of the Lac Sacré) the ripicol 
grashopper Pa7wfefti.r ciuereum and a species of 
Gryllidae (only larvae, not det.erminable, were 
found) feeding on alf;ae near the water-level of 
the banks. It is to note, that on the border of the 
mountain streams of Ceylan were found also a 
typical ripicol Tettrigidae. Euscelimena gavialis 
and a Gryllidae, Paranemobius picfus. feeding on 
ripicol algae ( KALTENRACH. 1973). 
Near the waterfalls and cascades are typically 
hygropetric areas sprayed with water from the 
falls. These habitats are characterized by the larvae 
and pupae of Limonia cf. fipulipes (also found on 
hy-;ropetric areas in South-Africa, Seychelles, La 
Réunion, Ceylon) and the images of the dryopid 
Pofamodyfus africanus. 
The lower parts of the rivers, with medium to 
strong currents of more than 1 m/sec in the middle 
section, are characterized by different species of 
Neritidae, SUC~ as Xerifi77n gagafes, A’. pulligera 
kno7~7~i. Sepfariu borbonica and Nerifilia consimilis 
(ocurring from about 100 m altitude). Just before the 
mouth, in the zone of brackish water during: the 
recurrent slow of the high tide, Clifkon comorensis, 
sometimes with short spines, is also found. These 
occurence of the diflerent species of Neritidae corres- 
pond with the observations made in Madagascar, New 
Caledonia and some othe Pacifie islands by STAR- 
MÜHLNER (196% 1970, 1976). 
Photogr. 11. - Latwal view ol Sicqopferus (? Sic~dirurn) 
lagocephrrlrzn with a ventral sucker (River Hanghoué). 
The number of species and the density of typically 
running water forms of freshwater insects decreases 
in the lower parts with hie;her temperatures (i. e. 
Baetidae, Hydropsychidae. Orthocladiinae and 
Simuliidae). Only a Rheofanytarsus sp.-in muddy 
tubes on the surface of the stones-is sometimes 
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very frecluent on boulders. On stones with eggs of 
Neritidae occur the hydracarinid Hggrobatas souri 
and, in st.illwat,er creeks of the banks, the larvae 
of dnopheles muscaremis and Clrlex pipieus cinque- 
fasciutrrs. 
In the lower parts Sic~yopferus (?Sicydium) 
lagocephalns with a ventral sucker is always present, 
attached on basaltic rocks and boulders (photogr. 6, 
pl. II and photogr. II). In the mountain streams of 
Ceylon lives in a similar habitat the gobiid Gobius 
(= Arrraous) gramnepomrzs, indicated by RADDA 
(1973). In the mouth region are some spec.ies of 
typic.ally marine and brac.kish-water fishes present 
(i. e. Kuhlia rupestris, Nicrophis Trachyurr~s and 
Eleotris fmca). 
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